
 

Honours for the ephebes of 219/8 and their officers
ELA id: 139

IG 2[3] 1 1158

Inv. number Ag. I 4992 + Ag. I 4992 + Ag. I 5175

PHI 347453 http://epigraphy.packhum.org/text/347453

Translations https://www.atticinscriptions.com/inscription/IGII31/1158
http://pom.bbaw.de/ig/IG%20II_III³%201,%201158

Images http://drc.ohiolink.edu/handle/2374.OX/260
http://agora.ascsa.net/id/agora/image/2012.50.0773
http://agora.ascsa.net/id/agora/image/2012.50.0774

Description

Date 218/7 BCE

Period: 3rd century BCE --> second half --> after 229 BCE, liberation
from Macedonian control

Reasons: archon

Text category list (ephebes), honorific decree (ephebic decree)

Monument description Monument type: stele

Material: white marble

✓crown

Letters Height Mt: o.oo5 (heading on l. 11: 0.01)

Same stonecutter as: 

IG 2[2] 1706 (cf. Tracy 1990 44-45), see lemma IG 2[3] 1 .

Notes: 

Three sculpted olive crowns on frg. a, ll. 7-11; three originally painted
crown on frg. b, ll. 26-29.
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Physical features frg. a - upper portion

Measurements: h: 0.405 (recomposed) * w: 0.285 (recomposed) * t:
0.125 (recomposed)

State of conservation: Recomposed from two joining fragments. The
right side and the the back are preserved.

Legibility: The preserved letters are well legible; the inscribed surface
is completely eroded on the right.

Reuse: The upper portion of frg. a was found reused as a building
material in a modern retaining wall. 

frg. a - lower portion

Measurements: h: *see prev. item * w: * * t: *

State of conservation: *see prev. item

Legibility: *see prev. item

Reuse: The lower portion of frg. a was found reused as a building
material in an early Byzantine wall (Wall P). 

frg. b

Measurements: h: 0.175 * w: 0.165 * t: 0.055

State of conservation: Broken on all sides.

Reuse: Reused as a fill material in a Byzantine context.

Findspot

frg. a - upper portion

Area North of the Acropolis --> ca. #S23: south of od. Apollonos

Date of discovery: 1937

Circumstances: archeological excavation

First edition: 

Frgs. a+b: Meritt Hesperia 15, 1946, 190-193 no. 37

frg. a - lower portion
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Acropolis --> North Slopes --> #U23: Wall P (early Byzantine)

Details: 

«East of the Late Roman Fortification on the Acropolis North Slope (U
23)», see Agora Card I 4992.

Date of discovery: 1938

Circumstances: archeological excavation

First edition: 

Frgs. a+b: Meritt Hesperia 15, 1946, 190-193 no. 37.

frg. b

Acropolis --> North Slopes --> Eleusinion (west of) --> #S19

Date of discovery: 1938

Circumstances: archeological excavation

First edition: 

frgs. a+b: Meritt Hesperia 15, 1946, 190-193 no. 37.

Original location

Agora

Publication provisions and other related clauses

Publication clause (ll. 3-6): [ἀνα|γράψαι δὲ τόδε τὸ ψήφισμα καὶ τὰ ὀνόμα]τα αὐτῶν [τὸν
γραμμα|τέα τὸν κατὰ πρυτανείαν ἐν στήλει λιθί]νει καὶ στ[ῆσαι ἐν
ἀγορᾶι· | τὸ δὲ γενόμενον ἀνάλωμα μερίσαι τ]ὸν ἐπὶ τεῖ δ[ιοικήσει].

Location ἐν ἀγορᾶι (suppl.)

Responsible Officials Secretary of the Council (kata prytaneian), Financial Administrator
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